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Intermolecular multiple-quantum coherence (iMQC) phenomenon is a hot topic in the 
NMR field. In this thesis, the properties of iMQC signals and their applications are 
investigated. The results extend the previous iMQC theory and its applications, and are 
summarized as follows:  
 
1. The apparent longitudinal relaxation behavior of iMQC in the slow chemical exchange 
system was investigated. Analytical expressions were derived from a combination of 
the dipolar field theory and product operator formalism. The results show that the 
signal intensity is a multi-exponential function of the relaxation recovery time. The 
combination of the iMQC technique and the chemical exchange dependent saturation 
transfer (CEST) will enhance the MRI contrast. 
2. Intermolecular double-quantum coherence (iDQC) was utilized to enhance the CEST 
MRI contrast. Both theoretical and experimental results demonstrate that compared to 
the conventional single-quantum coherence signal, iMQC signal is more sensitive to 
the change of the magnetization magnitude, thus it is easier to obtain a better contrast 
in the CEST-like experiments. However, although the iMQC technique can be used to 
improve the MRI contrast, its intrinsic low signal-to-noise ratio (SNR) limits its 
applications. Therefore, how to improve the SNR of iMQC signal is still an important 
topic in iMQC field. 
3. The factors influencing the iMQC signal intensity were analyzed, and the possible 














of the signals from the CRAZED-like sequences were investigated with the strength of 
the coherence selection gradients (CSGs) ranging from zero to a large value. The 
results demonstrate that the intensity of the signal obtained without CSGs is much 
stronger than the intensity of the signal obtained with CSGs. 
 

































二维 NMR 的提出和发展[12]，为NMR 技术的研究和应用提供了更为广阔的空间。
在二维 NMR 谱中，自旋体系在演化期 t1内自由演化，检测期内磁化矢量受到了演化
期相位的调制，因此相对一维 NMR 谱而言，它具有更多的信息量。它的一个重要应
用是能够检测某些不能直接观测到的高阶跃迁。根据选择定则，只有量子数变化为
1mΔ = ± 的跃迁才能够被直接观测到，而对 1mΔ ≠ ± 的高阶跃迁，即多量子相干




现了一些用常规 NMR 理论无法解释的实验现象。1990 年，美国 Princeton 大学的




































ππτπ  (1.1) 
三脉冲序列对 80%H2O＋20%D2O 样品做二维谱实验时，间接维(t1)出现多量子
相干(Multiple-Quantum Coherences，MQC)信号，如图 1.1 所示。当τ ≈ Trd(Trd 为辐射





不久之后，Abergel 等对 Warren 的实验提出了不同的看法[14]，他们发现采用简单
的类似 COSY 的二脉冲序列 
1 22 2x x
t tπ π
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1993 年 Warren 研究小组采用有梯度场参与的二脉冲序列——CRAZED (Cosy 
Revamped with Asymmetric Z-gradient Echo Detection，不对称 Z 方向梯度场改装的
COSY 回波检测)脉冲序列，对 80%H2O＋20%D2O 样品做二维谱实验时，再次在间
接检测维发现很强的信号峰，这些峰根据脉冲前后梯度场对的面积比的不同，出现
在不同的位置，而且具有所有多量子相干的特性。所有这些实验现象均与传统的NMR































Warren 小组首先注意到 CRAZED 二维谱上的这些额外共振峰与 Deville 等人发
















πτπ  (1.3) 
不仅在τ 时刻产生常规的 Hahn 自旋回波，而且在 τ2 、τ3 等时刻也将产生额外的回波。
这些额外的回波可以通过偶极退磁场(Dipolar Demagnetizing Field，DDF)理论来解释。
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